
FAMILY CAMP 
For questions before, during, or after your stay, please contact us at 

(507) 346-2494 or info@GoodEarthVillage.org 

 

 

PACKING LIST 

- Bible 

- Sleeping Bag & Pillow 

- Clothes that can (and will) get dirty 

- Long sleeve shirts, pants, extra 

sweatshirt/jacket 

- Hiking shoes 

- Shoes for creek splashing 

(no flip-flops please!) 

- Swimsuit & Towel 

- Toiletries(toothbrush etc.) 

- Medications (in original containers) 
 

- Water Bottle 

- Rain gear 

- Flashlight 

- Sunscreen/hat & bug spray 

- A desire to have A LOT of FUN! 

 

WHAT NOT TO BRING TO CAMP: 

- Cell phone 

- Electronics (iPods, hand held 

games, etc.) 

- Candy/Pop (critters would love to 

help themselves!) 

- Knives, weapons, fireworks, etc. 

- Pets 

- Nice clothes/expensive items 

 

FOR THE WELLBEING OF ALL 

Drug & Weapon Free 

Good Earth Village is a drug and weapon-free 

environment. In the event that a camper brings 

drugs, alcohol, cigarettes, knives, weapons, or 

explosive devices (including fire crackers) to 

camp, parents or guardians will be contacted 

immediately and the camper will be dismissed 

from camp. Good Earth Village also reserves the 

right to store camper’s contraband items that 

may not be appropriate for their stay. Items will 

be returned at the end of week. 

Camper Dismissal 

Good Earth Village reserves the right to dismiss 

any camper. In this very rare and unlikely event, 

registration fees may or may not be returned at 

the sole discretion of the camp director. If a 

camper is destructive to camp property 

(discharging fire extinguisher in a non- 

emergency situation, graffiti etc.) the parents or 

guardians will be contacted for appropriate 

remuneration and/or dismissal from camp. 

 

WELCOME TO FAMILY CAMP 

Family Camp is designed to give your family time to play, worship, and simply be together. 

Our Summer Staff have a weekend of fun scheduled for you including crafts, games, songs, 

and plenty of hiking and outdoor options. You’re invited to make this time special for your 

family, making the schedule work for you with rests and time away as needed. 

Saturday morning will begin with breakfast and worship. After filling your tummies with camp 

food it's off to morning activities including hiking, creek splashing, team building and family 

time. 

Saturday afternoon you will have the choice to go swimming at the Spring Valley pool, tubing 

in the creek or family free time. Then be back in time for supper cookout! 

We hope that you will leave your time at Good Earth Village relaxed, refreshed and renewed 

individually and as a family! 

 

ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE 

Registration 

Registration will be at Log Lodge on Friday at 6:00PM-7:00PM. Please note that there will not 

be a meal served when you arrive so please eat before you arrive. There will be canteen time 

in Old Town shortly after everyone arrives. 

You are invited to park in the small lot directly behind the Good Earth Village welcome sign, 

near the Welcome Center, or the larger lot between the Welcome Center and Barr Lodge as 

spaces are needed. After checking in, there will be time to move luggage and settle into your 

lodging. 

Closing 

On Sunday morning a continental breakfast between 8:30-9:15 will be provided in Barr Lodge. 

Closing worship will begin around 11:15 at 3 Crosses where we will conclude our time 

together. 

 

MISSION & SERVICE PROJECT 

We are all BeLoved by God. This summer we will learn what it means to live as God’s beloved 

children in the world! Our mission project will focus on spreading the love we receive 

throughout our region with vulnerable families. Throughout the Bible studies and programming 

during the week our campers will learn about what it means to intersect with our communities 

no matter where we come from or where we are called. 

 

An offering towards this project will be taken during registration and closing worship each 

week this summer. 
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